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swoop iii th*« discus with a 

throw i»l 161-9. followed in 
Scott Chandler with 181-B and 
l);i Silva West German n.dive 
Klaus Weigeldl took thi> .100* 
motor race in 3.1.97 w hile Grog 
Aitknnhnad notched u win in 
the shot |>til with a mark of 

5<M 1 '4. 
For I he women. Angela 

Ho nomini (10:<M).4ft) and fVon 
Sart.eno (10:00.t>!i) finished 1-2 
in tht* 3,000 meters, and Karen 
Church bent an all-Duek f»«d<l 
in the i(M) meters with a time of 
t‘i ‘17. 

ATTENTION 
ELEMENTARY AND 

SECONDARY EDUCATION 
STUDENTS 

The current Undergraduate Teacher 
Education Programs will be changing 
from the current 4 year Undergradu- 
ate Program to a one year Post-Bacca- 
laureate Program, in 1990. 

ALL G OF O AND TEACHER EDU- 
CATION COURSE WORK MUST BE 
COMPLETED PRIOR TO SPRING 
1990 FOR SECONDARY ED“ AND 
PRIOR TO SPRING 1991, “FOR EL- 
EMENTARY ED.” 

Please contact an adviser in 117 Ed- 
ucation (686-5425) if you have any 
questions or concerns. 

,<e* 
FAST OVERNIGHT 

FILM SERVICE! 
FILM IN BY 1 OOpm 

READY BY 200 
THE NEXT DAY 

FILM AND PHOTO PROCESSING 
DEVELOPING & PRINTING 

12. 24, 15 OR 16 E*po»ui»» 
• C41 Pfocctt 110 176 1)5 

5t«n<Urd 3m glotiy pitnH 

12 exp.2” ‘Jb. 4** 

15 exp.34* >j~r. 5° 
24 exp.4" ~ 6** 

36 exp.6” 8" 

Fo4 4*6 

Sup*i p»»nt 
«dd 1 00 

Reprints From Color Negatives 
3*5 4*6 

20° 25c 
E 6 Color Slides 

24 exp 36 exp 

$369 $^69 
L 

5*7 S * 10 

99c 1” 
Prints From Slides 

3*5 4.6 

49' 69' 
J 

890 E. 13th St. • 343-FILM 
J 

Strt;lch your dollars 
“1 

j 
r 

hy using i.uiipniis from 

J the Oregon Daily Kmerald. £ 

Photo In |>m Mark* 

Ocky Clark t right I leads Brazil's Olympian lose l.uiz Barbosa (secondI midway through the 
1.200. but Barbosa eventually caught Clark, winning in 2:55.21 in Saturday's Oregon Open. 
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ning off first-game winner Rob- 
yn Burgess, who took over for 
Cassidy after the first inning 

Vicki Fry bunted back to the 
pitcher and reached on an error 

by Burgess Cavanaugh then 
walked, and Fry scored on a 

deep single by Kathv Gray. 
Sooner then delivered a run- 

scoring single* Gray went to 
third on I he? play and (Iron 
sc ored on a wild pitch to give 
Wiese* all the* support she* 
would need. 

Senner had two of the* Due ks' 
three hits in the* nightcap and 
drove in two runs Before* the 
day, Senner had been ti-!t on 

the* season against California 
The Golden Bears threatened 

in the fifth by loading the* liases 
after an apparent double play 

by the Ducks was wiped away 
on a catcher interference call 
Wiese got out of the inning on 

a fielder’s choice and a fly out. 
From there it was business as 

usual for Wiese, who ran her 
record to 24-7 on the season. 

"1 was a little nervous in the 
first game." Wiese said. 
"There was a lot of people I 
knew here today, and every- 
body else on the team had peo- 
ple here to watch them It 
makes it a lot more fun for ev- 

erybody with family and 
friends watching you 

"I felt more relaxed after get- 
ting a head start (in the second 
game)." Wiese added "1 had 
Iwen over the tirst game jitters 
hythen 

In the opener. Wiese threw 

Photo by |ohn Sluopt 

Vicki Fry crosses the plate following teammate Kathy Gray's 
deep hit to center field in Oregon's three-run third inning. 

four scoreless innings before 
the Golden Bears scratched to- 

gether a run. Heather Smitlle 
singled, advanced to second, 
went to third on a hit by 
Marielle Vaughn and then 
scored on a passed ball. 

The Ducks squandered an op- 
portunity in the third with run- 

ners on second and third with 
two out. but Burgess fanned 
Senner to end the threat. 

(California added an impor- 
tant insurance run in the sev- 

enth on another Smittle single 
and a costly error with two out. 

Oregon tried to rally in the 
seventh when Stacey 
Funderburg got an infield hit. 
and Fry reached on a fielder's 
choice. Cavanaugh singled to 
center to load the bases. Gray 
drove in Funderburg with a 

single, but Burgess got Senner 
to ground out as tin; Golden 
Bears hung on for the win. 

Besides the victory over Cali- 
fornia, Wilson was also happy 
that lead off hitter Kim Man- 
ning will be available for Satur- 
day's doubleheader with sixth- 
ranked Arizona. Manning is 
currently second on the team 
with a .327 batting average. 

"We really haven't had a 

lead off hitter for two and a half 
weeks, and the biggest factor is 
that we haven't really been hit- 
ting since that time,” Wilson 
said. 

The Ducks also gained a split 
with Portland State on Satur- 
day. winning the opener (i-l 
and dropping the second game 
4-3. 

Wiese won the first game 
with a four-hitter. Gray and 
Senner sported the big hats on 

the day. as each drove in three 
runs. 

In the nightcap Jan l.arson 
took the loss for Oregon in the 
nightcap to fall to B-5 on the 
season The Ducks had a 3-0 
lead going into the bottom of 
the fifth when the Vikings 
erupted for four runs while hat- 
ting around in the inning. 

FIRST GAMt 
CaJilomia 000 010 1 — 2 7 1 

Otoflon 000 000 1-1 7 2 
Burgess and Kan tor Wtese and Cav 

anaugh WP Burgess (16 7) 
IP-Wiese (23 7) 

SECOND GAME 

California 000 000 0-0 5 3 
Oregon 103 000 X-4 3 3 

Cassidy. Burgess (2) and Kantot Wiese 
and Cavanaugh WP Wiese (24 7) 
LP- Cassidy (118) 


